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JBCBIKESB HOTICP.

• FIHBT-CLABS AGRRFFK PLATES .Tjanofoktes.
Ho. «o*Src°U Street,

I'hilsdctpbia. flolO th a tn3m}

, STECK & CO.’S AND HAINEB .BROS’.CteCU Pim oB. MasonA HamUa’s CabLnct and Metro-EvivaOrrMAfflUi Vox Bum inn. J. E. GOULD,°

MmKS Chestnut .tract

BTMwAY’BPIANOS KECETVEp THE

ska Wureroomof BiiAoiUß
wu.tf No. 1006 Cbeatnutetroefc

Warerooms. 14 Chestnutstreet seattft

Steam JBoilor Explosions.
Ashcroft's Hallway. Steamship and Enslneer’a Supply

Store. 133South Fourth street
"steam and Water Qon/o-, Improved Safety Valve*and
Low Water Indicators,jror preventing Steam Boiler Ex.
atoikme, and every variety of Engineer!' SuppUe*.

fc!9 St

WIUi Dyspeptics everything- is
wrong Food doc* not digest; sleep does not refresh;
wine doe* not cheer; smiles do notgladden; music doos
not charm, norcan any other Joy enter the breast of the
miserable dyspeptic. You mnstgetridof it, or it will
become seated and confirmed, and lite will hi a burden
and existence a curse. Plantation BrrrEud wUI do
away with all this. New life, strength and energy will
take possession of tou. The damask wIU agaln bloom
■pan yonr cheek, and the luster in yonr eyewrU again be
as brightas in your healthiest, happiest and most Joyous
days.

___

Hagnqma Wateb.—Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and cold at half tho
price. fe23-tu,th,s-3t

Bobert Pearce’s Pine Crackers.
TO THE CONSUMERS,

The superior quality of Pearce's Crackers, which are
nude of the best materials that the market affords, have
•brained for them thoreputation of being

THE EXCELSIOR OUACKEit OF AMERICA.
As an article of food they are indisponsable ineverv

bansehold. and are particularly adapted to the invalid
and convalescent, being highlynutritious and agieoable
to the most deUcate palate.

For sale by first-class Grocers throughout the
aeuntrv. (elB 6G

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, February 23, 1809.

FASHIONABLE PENANCE.
The Lenten fast has produced its usual

effects upon the ga 3̂ world. There have been
since Ash-Wednesday no masquerades or
other grand balls, amateur theatricals have
been suspended, and society is doing penaace
at dinner parties, supper parties, musica l
parties, parties for the public theatres, morn-
ing and evening receptions, promenade con-
certs and other touching contrivances for the
mortification of the flesh during the great
season of fasting that is recognized by the
Christian world. The attendance at the
churches, on week-days as well as Sundays,
is very affecting. Piety in point-lace, devo-
tion in diamonds, veneration in velvet—these
are affecting sights that can be seen at almost
any of the Lent-observing churches,at almost
any of the services of the week. Sackcloth
and ashes never were so costly, so splendid,
so picturesque and so becoming as they are
in this Lenten season of 1869.

There can be no doubt that the Parisian
modisteß are especially to be thanked for the
fine effects of color, costume, drapery and
head-gear that now make a fashionable com-
pany assembled for genteel worship so in-
teresting a spectacle. The Grecian bend is
most effectiveat obeisances and genuflexions.
The panier, Which is inconvenient while
seated in a narrow pew,is quite striking when
its wearer bows before the Throne of Grace.
A fashionable chignon, of the new sackcloth
and ashes style, with its trimming of bonnet,
flowers, feathers and ribbonß, is wonderful in
the street, but very majestic and solemn-
izing when it is bowed in humble
adoration at chnrch. When a multitude of
these chignons, adorned wi h an infinite
variety of colored fabrics, go down simulta-
neously at the name of the Saviour, and
recover again simultaneously, the effect upon
a spectator, ignorant of the full meaning of

- Christian humility, must be overpowering.
So all possible gratitude is due to the French
inventors of new designs in sackcloth and
ashes, which give us such fine spectacles in
this period of fasting, prayer and penance.
Make piety picturesque and luxurious, and
the work of evangelizing the world on fash
tonable principles can go on rapidly and
easily.

In the matter of fasting, in the ordinary
tense of the word, the habits of good society
are deserving of especial mention. Not more
than four meals a day are indulged in, ac-
cording to common report, during this period
of religious eadness and self-denial. When it
is added that at these onfestive boards there
is nothing offered to the fasters beyond the
delicacies that the market affordß, some idea
may be formed or the severity of the regimen.
As a special expression of faith, humiliation,
penitence and devotion, preference is often
given to choice fishes, to terrapins, to oysters,
to omelettes, (bouQUuh, au rhum, <kc.j hud
various preparations of eggs; and these, after
moderate indulgence in forbidden meats,
salads and vegetables, and when w ashed down
with Sherry, Champagne, Madeira and other
liquids appropriate to a period of mortifica-
tion, will, perhaps, snflice to keep the
&shionable and pious body and soul together
until the arrival of Easter permits of greater
indulgence.

The vulgar woria has thus been informed
of some of the practices of self-denial that
prevail in the higher circles of society during
a time of general fasting, humiliation and
prayer. Of the deeper mysteries, the little
dances, the whist and euehre matches, the
musical meetings and other gatherings for
mortifying the flesh and subduing the pride
of life, that mark the season of Lent in this
good community, we forbear to venture upon
a description. It may, however, be men-
tioned that next week, when there will be
Btil) greater austerity and sadness, a course of
opera bouffe is to be added to the opportuni-
ties of piety and penance that are offered to
the Philadelphia fashionable world. Les
sons in religion, morality and virtue,
prepared in Paris by eminent au-
thors, set to Offenbach’s Baored
music, and acted by some of the most
religious of French actors and actresses, are
to be offered to the piously inclined people
who are practising fashionable penances thisLent. By the time II ,ly Week arrives, it i*>
presumed lhat there will be still new modes
of increasing the rigor of the fast and the se-verity of the discipline now fashionable If
the beau monde should survive all thesetrials and self-denials, it will to be al-lowed ft course of bills aud whe ,
Easter arrives. Such ftauotiiy, such devotion
and such self-abasement U-.-bsrve some aon ~i
reward In this world, without wuitiug tbr ouo
in the next.

TUB TENURE OP OFFICE BILL.
ThecßUCHßof the RepublicanSenators,yes-

terday, throws light upon the considerations
which are operating to defer the repeal ofthe
Civil Tephre of Office Law.

,
Thera is evi-

dently no desire on thepart of the Senate to
keep this restraint, so necessaryto controlthe
head-strong and perverse Johnson, upon
General Grant, or, ifthere is such a desire, it
is limited to a few Senators, whose chiei
concern is to look out for their own friends
now in office. The reason avowed in cansns
yesterday is,undoubtedly, the true one. Con-
gress has had-’ such experience of Andrew
Johnson's insolence in the shape of veto mes-
sages that there is a strong wish to avoid any
further unnecessary displays of the virulence
of bis unruly tongue and pen. It is therefore
proposed to postpone the repeal of the bill
until onr greatNational Obstruction is out of
the way.
„ The argument that this postponement is a

declaration of want ofconfidence in General
Grant is shown to be a shallow pretence, by
the fact that it is urged by Senator Cameron,
who baa been foremost, for months past, in
endeavoring to force appointments npon
General Grant by the forestalling scheme
which'was so happily defeated by the ma-
jority of the Senate. Whatever other claims
Mr. Cameron may possess, he can scarcely
be accepted as the gn&rdian of General
Grant’s right to make his' own appointments.

If this pt stpenement of the repeal of th©
Tenure of OfficeLaw is simply for the rea
sons urged before'the Senatorial caucus, yes-
terday, there is no objection to it. But the
Senate should lose no time, after the 4th of
Mareh, in removing this restriction from the
hands of General Grant. The law was un-
doubtedly enacted for the specific purpose of
curbing the mischievous abuse of power in
the hands ofa badman, of whom the country
rejoices to be rid. The same country desires
to give General Grant the fullest opportunity
to carry out his policy of retrenchment and
reform; and it will look to the Senate to give
him the same.generouß confidence and hearty
co-operation which the people, themselves,
desire to extend to the man of their choice.
There are, undoubtedly, here and there iu
the Senate, men whose whole souls
are absorbed iu the one idea of
the distribution of patronage; men whose
highest conception of the value of the Sena-
torship iB that it enables them to punish their
enemies and to reward their friends. Bui
such men are in a very small minority, and
influence exerted from such motives as these
cannot long survive contact and comparison
with high, patriotic principle, real statesman-
ship, and official integrity.

Mr, Cnteett's lecture*.
The private collection,pf paintings belonging

to.C. W. T. Calvert Esq., now arrayed in the
gallery of Mr. Scott, has already been- inspected
by onrprincipal connoisseurs, whowill compete
for tho beßt examples on Thursday evening. Tho
collection is small, numbering sixty-nine pic-
tures, and the artists are mostly German and
American ; a few french; and English painters;
are however ''found in the' catalogue.—'
There Is n head by Sully, (27) painted
about 1850, with all-that artist’s refinement;
a landscape by Lewis (51) containing qnalltlei
which be has never exceeded; and some other
Philadelphia names, finch as Hamilton, W. T.
Richards and E. Moran. Besides these, there are
a few really good Dilsscidorf plctnres, ench as
thntby Lltecbauer, and Flemish ones, such as the
Ghent artist Van dorWin's subject “Grossing the
River,” 69, and Hulck\ “Wharf 'Seeno,’’3o.—Wo
cannot, however, particularize the collection to.
day, bnt will endeavor to-morrow to find room
for on examination in detail, tyhich may assist
those who will wish to select intelligently.

One of the pictures Is a curiosity;—a large ex-
ample of Raonx, of undoubted authenticity; this
is a painting of the seventeenth century, id an
excellent state, and of an Interesting subject; it Is
a lady with a bird, costume of the time of the
Grand Monarch. The securing of this picture
will be an unique chance, not to be neglected by
those who are arranging historical collections of
French art

Hale of a Valuable Ground Rent.—
James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will sell to-morrow at
the Exchange, a desirable ground rant of $B4Oper an-anm, oy order of the Orphans’Court. v N

RIIBCELLANEOUB*

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
WILL BE WITHDRAWN

FROM

EXHIBITION
ON

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27th,
AT

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
No. 816 Chestnut Street.

H. P. db O. R. TAYLOR,
peeubeiivand toiletsoaps,

841 and 643 St Ninth street.

We desire to trust the Senate; and the Sen-
ate must beready to trust President Grant
He can no more transcend his lawful powers,
and no more throw himself across the strong
current of the people’s will with impunity,
than can any other man. He has no wish to
do so; but if he had, the same power that
said to Andrew Johnson : “Thus far shall
thou go and no farther,” would interpose the
same barriers of constitutional law, and im-
pose the Bame wholesome restraints which
were laid upon his predecessor.

The confidence whioh the people repose in
General Grant is deep and abiding. He has
honestly won it, and he will gracefully and
honorably wear it. The confidence of the
people in the (Senate will be measured by the
sincerity and generosity of the support which
it extends to the new President in the tre-
mendous task which Andrew Johnson’s
wretched administration has left tor him to do.

CLOTHING

The Time lias Come
FOB SPRING OVERCOATS,

We have them for $8 60, .

AU prioes up to $25.
WANAUAEBB & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,
Oak Hall,

The CornerofSixth and Market Sts.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAIL 08.,

S. E, Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dally receipt of Rev and Staple Spring

floods.

WHAT AN “X” WILL DO.

A ten dollar note
For an overcoat!!

Almost too good to be true.
What shocking low price!
It’s certainly nice.

What a ten dollar bill will do.

We’re happy to sing
Of the coats for Bpring

That Rockhfil & Wilson keep;
We’re also glad
That folks can be clad

In garments so good and cheap.

Yon can put on your backJOHN CHUMP, BUILDER
1731 CHESTNUT STREET, .

and 213 LODGE STREET,
M eohanica ofevery branch required for houMbolldlni
nd fitting promptly flunked. fe27tf

JJENRY FHILLIPFI*
AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 SANBOM STREET*Je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.
WARBURTON'B IMPROVED, VENTILATED

jjftaEl and eaay-fittiDg Drees Hate (patented) in all tht-’•'Vl approved fashions of the season. Cbeatnutstreet,
next the Post-office. octi tfrp
l?OK MARKING NAMES ON CLOTHING, OR FOR
JJ etore or manufacturing use, we furnish to order.
Stencil Plates, with Brush and Ink: also. Brands for
marking cattle or tools, and Steel Alphabet and Figur.*
Punches. We oho have the Patent universal Btdncilr
of various sizes TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eigiu
Thirty five) Market itreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

THE "ANTI-RATTLER,” FOR PREVENTING
from rattling on windy days, ant

Patent Shutter-Bowers for doing likewise with your
shutters, foraale by TRUMAN & BRAW. No. B£s (Eight
Thhtv-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
1 AMP TRIMMERB WHICH PRE-
XJ vent the part of the nick whieh is cut off from
falling down and soiling the table, and a new kind of
Hut Lamp Wick Inserter, which will save much tune
und trouble, for tale by TRUMAN A BIIAW, No. 836
(Fight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-delphia.

IM<Q -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP»B
I LUC/. Saloon, by fint-cloßs Hair Cotters. Children’s
Hnir Cutat their Residence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Karon* set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125 Exchange
I*»MV .
It* G. C. KOPP.

MKW BTHtKEOSOOPKJ VIEWS <JE ENOLANIi, IREl«ud, France. Switzerland. Italy, Spain and America,
juft r> reived and lor *ale at lowest chhli rate*, by

f023-2trp W, O. PERRY, 728 Arcb street.
LWJ IKE STOCK' OK MISCELLANEOUS 'BijOKS
J rolling out at w holetale prices to make room for new
Hath-nerv.

f<23 2trp W. G. PERKY. 728 Arch street

VITAJL STATISTICS.
An abstract of the report of the Births,

Marriages and Deaths in Philadelphia, for tbe
year 18GS, is printed in another part of to
day's paper. Briefly it states that the births
cumbered 17,2511, 'the marriages (1,371, and
the deaths (uot including the still-born)
13.391. The distribution of these among the
various wards and the months in which they
occurred, will be found stated in the report.
The figures can only be regarded as approxi
male. Nobody believes that in a city where
over thirteen thousand deaths occur, there
are only a little over seventeen thousand
births. But the report says lhat there is
gnat delinquency in reporting births, and a
comparison of the number with those o!
former years shows that this delinquency i-
iucreasing rather than diminishing. The
physicians do not always report births, and
niaDy births occur without the attendance ol
physicians, and of co urse no one feels obliged
to report these. The neglect of Aldermen to
report marriages that take place before them
makes the number of these smaller than i:
shouid be. Tbe deaths are probably reported
with accuracy, because no interment can
take place without a report of the death and its
cause. The number of deaths last year, 14,-

is very small for a city of at least 800,000
inhabitants. It is but little more than the
number in 1801, and is about a thousand less
than the average of the past eight years.

The city, during the yea* 1808, was sin-
gularly free from epidemic and contagious
diseases. Of small pox, which has raged in
other parts of the country,there was only one
death. There were no cases of epidemic
cholera, but a large number 0)89) of cholera
infantum. Consumption carried off 1,995, or
more than one-seventh of the whole number
that died. The deaths of children under one
year numbered 4,601, or more than one-third
of the whole number. On the other hand,
there were 82 deaths of persons over 90 years
old, 12 of them being over 100 and 1 over 1 10.
There are many other interesting facts in the
report, which the reader curious in statistics
will readily discover.

L'Kr'BH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL OF THE VERYl neui qualio, joat received fiorn the mill atd forrale by
JAMES T. SHINN,

Broad and Spruce sfcroete.
A N APPRENTICE WANTED TO THE RETAILDing Butiineae.

JAMES T. SHINN,
JM Broad and Spruce.

j Of-SOLI/nON OK COPaKTNERSHIP.-TUE part
1 / utinhip which baa heretofore t xieted between tither■ f the pubfcriktTH whether »a FELTJS A ZIMtfEuLISO
oi hILTIo, KIM M RULING A uO., id lioroby tills day
ai»'t‘olvert.

fi II matters belonging to their late buainesp, with bnoka
nod account)], are placed iu charge of HENRY J.BI'Aj
I'lS. 712 Filbert etreet, with full power In anything per-
taining thereto.

HENRY J. FBTLIS,
JOHN KIM MJCKLIN’G,
MYDDELTON L. WuOD VTLT. E.

rniLAJiKLPUiA, Feb. 23, 1r69. fa23.3i #

/ OJOiOE BOOKS UN NA'l URAL HISTORY."

' J»'Bt received, from a Private Library, a very choiceiol I* ction of bookWon Natural History, many very fierce
»<i d devil able. Priced Catalogues sent toany address on
uj plicc.tion.

Fnglhh, French and German Books imported weekly,
to cidtr. Q. J. PRICE,

Importer of Foreign Book', Ac.,
723 SaLßum Htreet

MADKRIA, PORT, SHERRY, AND CHAMPAGNE
Wines oi a superior iinality at the old established

Hi woof E P. MIDDLETON,
t' i.O 6trps No. 6 North Front street.

DES MODES.
lull WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suite, Silks,

Dress Goods, Lace Shawls,
Ladies* Underclothing

and Ladles* Furs.
Presses made to measure in Twenty-fourHours.

Wlll'l MAN'S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DESSERT.

3 o those in health, as an agreeable and suitoining nour-ishment To invalids, for its restoring and invigorating
properties. To all, even the most delicate, as containingnothing Injurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. btoreNo 1210 MAR-
KET street. ja23-2mrps

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, Ac.. at

JONES ft CO.*S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner oi Third and Gaskill streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac.,

FOB BAX.K AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. •}a23-lmrp{

The attention of readers ip directed to the
annual statement oi the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company, published in
another column in conformity to law. The
Company was organized ih 18IG, and has at-
tained to- extraordinary proportions, having amembership ol over r,r, ,000—counting its
assets by more than $22,000,000, and with
an annual income exceeding $9,000,
Being purely mutual, there are no stock-
holders to absorb i s profits, which are divided
annually among iu policy-holders. The
CoiVptiry is strongly commended to all those
set lung hie insurance, and they are directed
to 'Mr General Agent, Walter 11. Ttlden,

r|o4 Walnut street, lbi every information cou-peruing it

A ten dollar sack,
Handsome, and neat, and new ;

And, the fun of the thing,
It’s so cheap, that we sing

What a ten dollar bill will do.

Yes, surely I will!
If a ten dollar bill

WUI buy me a fine SpringBack,
I hurry and call
At the Gbeat Brows Hall,

And put my “X ” on my back.

The goods are ready for yon, gentlemen.
Come and step Into them. Only ten dollars for
the most desirable Spring Overcoat yon can
want. Melton, Bilk Mixed, and all other mix-
tures and compositions. Everything else cheap
in proportion. Winter Block disappearing, at
prices to suit everybody.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
Groat Brown Stone Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnnt Street,
PHILADELPHIA

THE

HARRISON BOILER

1 IST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000 CASES OItf (.hampagne, sparkling Catawba and California Wiuea.Port, Madeira, sherrv. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.tine old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street!

Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dockstreet. " de7tf-

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOBinvalids, family use, Ac.
Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter

supply of his highlynutritious and wcll-kuown beverage
Its wide spread and increasing use, by order of physi
clans, for mval da, use of families, Ac., commend It to theattention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar
tie!* ; prepared from the best materials, and put up in tin
most careful manner for home use or transportation. Or-
ders by moll or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
22J Pear street,

de7-tf Below Third and Walnut stieets.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
JL Packing Hose, Ac,

Engineers and dealers will And a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vuloanlzed Rubber Belting, Packlni
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut street

South side.
N. B,—We hnvo now on hand a large lot of Geutiemon's

Ladles* und Misses* Gum Boots. Also, every variety andtvle of Gum Overcoats.

f U-IVEB FAhCIfcS. CAPERS, Ac.-OLIYES FARCIES
', /(r*tufic*ri U ive;). Nonpareil and Superfine Copers and
rrinnh Olives; fresh goods; landing «x Nnpofonn 111..
nen, bavvv. and lor sale by JUS. B. HUSSUCR A cOm u s. »iit ru-iauaro ave'tum.
UM)h SAGE -AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAG1
*- Hjcjorted linen and ro?<ron.

• PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
cxyl 116Wolnotstrofit*

Has Safety from Destructive Explosion:

Great Economy of Fuel:

Durability and Facility ofRepair.

For Illustrated Circular and price, apply to

THE HARRISON BOILER WORKS

Gray’* Ferry Road, near 0. S, Araenal,

Philadelphia, February 12th, 1869.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23. 1869,

Joseph Harrison, Esq., Philadelphia—Deab
Sib : The Harrison Boilers of 300 horse power,
ordered in December, 1866, for the Fly month
(Mass.) Cordage Company, have given excellent
results. When doing the same work as the com-
pany’s old boilers (which are of the fire-box line
variety, of the best construction and in first-close
order), a saving of abont 20 per cent, infuel has
been effected.

The new boilers were erected to supply steam
for a Condensing Beam Engine of 500 P., and no
difficulty is experienced in obtaining an ample
quantity ; in fact, a surpins of steam for all re-
quirements. 1 would, however, argue in this
connection the advantage of having an excess of
boiler power, on the ground of the greatly di-
minished consumption of fuel which is sure to
follow, for instance: two 50 P. Harrison Boilers
furnisbed'an abundance of steam for the engine
above referred to, where developing about an
average of 175 P.; two additional 50 P. boilers
were attached (making four In all), and the de-
crease in the consumption of coal was fully one-
seventh.

In conclusion, it glveß mepleasure to state that
I regard the Harrison Boiler with the highest
favor as a safe, reliable and economical steam
generator, and believe, with proper management,
its durability and freedom from repairs will
prove additional recommendations for It.

Tours, respectfully,
E. D. LEAVITT, Jit.,

Consulting Engineer,
Lowell, Mass.

fc9 Mtrp

18AAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
iThird and Spruce Streets, only one square below the
rxclmuse. #O6O 000 to loan In largo or small amounts, oil
ilaiubnoe. silver plate, watches, iowelry, and oUjjoods ol
value, Office Ifoors from 8A.M.t07F. M. res Eatab.
Ushed for the test forty years. Advances made in largo
amount, at the lowestmarket .rates. iaB.tfrp

DBT CtOOJDS.

; LINEN DEPARTMENT.
STRAWBRIDfiE&CLOTHIER

Takepleasure In offering*to the public a partial list of
their largely lucre fined stock of Iriah,Bcotch and Barnsley

OHEETUVG ANBPItLOW LINENS.
Richardson. 8on« A Owdfcn'aLinens*
Priino Golden Flax Linens. ■'Butcher's Extra Heavy and Wide Linens.
KUBSI& SHEETINGS.

Half Bleached and Bleached HuckTowelinga.
GermanRoll and tilasa Towellngs.-
Bussla, Scotch and Domeatio Crashes.
18, 20. S3, 24 and 80 inch Russia Pio Diaper,
37 and 86 inch Bird-eye.
Biair and CrumbLinens. . . . _
Shirt Fronts, our own make, znado from Richardson,

Sons A Owdcn's Linen*.
___, A

Window Shadings ail widthatn Buff,Green and White.
6-4, 7-4, 8 4, 9-4 Xablo Linens, good doelgne. and war*

ranted pure linen. .. '
100 designs in Napkins, from $1 per dozen up.
Towels, from 81 per dozen up.
French Dimities for spreads.
Jacquard Linen for fumitoro coverings.

WHITE GOOD* DEPAUTUEST.
Oar assortment is now complete, and stock larger than

ever before. eonjJjUnn.
NAINSOOK CHECKS.
PLAID MUSLINS.
SWISS MULL.
SOFT CAMBRICS.
PLAiD SWISS.
TUCKED MUSLINS.
fHIRRED MUSLINS.

RKNCH MUSLIN.
FIGURED PIQUES.
PLAID PIQUES.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central Dry Goods House,

COBHEH EIGHTH AND HIBRET BTBEETS.

EDWARD FERRIS,
So. 807 OHESTHUT STREET,

ihfobieb of

WHITE GOODS,
LACES end

EMBROIDERIES,
OFFERS TO THE TRADE.

200 Pieces Choice Piques.
400 Pieces Plaid and Striped Ralnsooßt.
New Hamburg!.
New Guipure and Valenciennes Laces.
New White Goods of all binds, desirable for

Spring trade.
Just opened nnd lor sale at a email advance on cost of

importation.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Wo. 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

lalB-tn U i

SPRING GOODS.
JUST OPENED.

A Large Assortment at Beduced Prices.

NEW WHITE GOODS,
BOTH PLAIN AND CHECK.

Cambrics, Jaconet*, Nainsook*.
Swiss. Book and Mall Muslins.

CambricDimities, Hair Cord Muslins.
India Twill, Striped and Plain.

Soft Finished Cambric, all widths
Organdies and Tarktans, lor evening dreasoe.
Victoria and Bir.bop’s Lawn.
French Dimity, CambricLong Cloth.

CORDED AND FIGURED PIQUETS.
Printed Linens and Peroales,

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
And a variety of

STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.
N 8.-Tbo best makes of Domestic Muslins, in all

widths, at the lowest Cash Prices.

Sheppard Van Harlingen & Arrison,
Curtains, Linens and Housekeeping Dry Goods,

I nos CHESTNUT STREET.
_fc£ll s tu th Iotrpft__

MARKET
@ SUSTTH w

*** &

Have a capital, large, fresh, clean stock at Juat *ucb
low prices as makes almost everything a bargaio
Among this week's purchases that are PARTICULARLY
CHEAP they enumerate:

One bale 7-4Loom Table Linen, 60, worth 75 cents.

Two bales White Wool Flannel, 81 and 37)4 cents.

One case 4-4 Bleached Muslin, good, at 12>tf eenta.
One bale heavy Russia Crash, 12)4 cents.
One case Marseilles Quilts, $4 50 to $l4 00.

Half case White Pique, 37J4 cents.

Half case Black Alpaca, oxtra, for 60 cents.

Four pieces Black GrosGrain, 82 00 to $2 60.
real Barnsley Sheeting, at 81 76,

West Point Cadet Cloths.
68 pieces Spring Cloths and Commerce.

SPRING LINEN GOODS
AT

*>V
v LINEN store,

BEST IRISH SHIRTING LINENS,

LINENS FOR LADIES’ USE,

NEW LINEN HANDKERCHIEF?.
SAMPLE CARDS OF

NEW STYLES

LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.
An immense s'oek of LINE GOODS of every

description retailing

AT IMPORTEBS’ PRICES.

Marking with indelible ink. embroider.Ids, Braiding, Stomping, die.
M. A. TORRY.

1800 Filbert .treat.

K3? WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES EE
&X pairta ,jy ikUUul WOrkKS?m & BROTHER.

Importers of Watohovetc.
Chestnut street, below Fourth.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets, - - - $22,669,077 29

TUB TWENTIETH ANNUAL) DIVIDEND NOW
BEING PAID EXCEEDS THEAVERAGE, WHICH

Have been over Firry percent, fbom
THE BEGINNING, AND IS PROBABLY
THE LARGEST DIVIDEND. FROM THE

EARNINGS OF A SINGLE YEAR,
EVER MADE BY ANY LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY IN
THE WORLD.

Statement of tie condition of the Connecticut MutualLl/elniur.nce Company on the thirty.fint day'of Dn.comber, 1668.

Etate of Connicticvl, Countyof Harlfori- M.Be itremembered that on this I9th day of Fhhrnary
*• before the eiitecrfbcr, a Commfceloner tauftfor the State of Connecticut, duly commlaionadauthorized by the Governor of tho State of
to Uko the acknowledgment of Deed*endotherwrlUnaLto bo wed and recorded in tbueaid State ofPennsylvania!and to adnilnistor oath* and affirmation*, person illVan!peartd Chiy 1L Phcipa, President of the tionnoctfcuc Mtutual Life insurance Company, and made oath that thofollowing is a true statement of the condition of saidConnecticut Mutual Life Insurance Compafiy, upon thaSlat day of December. 166 a

And I further I have mado penvmal cxamLnation ©i. the condition of said Connecticut Mutual LifeInsurance.Company on this d»v. and am satisfied that
iv v JW[? safely invested ?o the amount of000

,

I)olbi'V that I have examined thepeeurities now in the hands of tho Company, a* aet forthin the annexed statement, and the same are of the valuereiTecested In the statemcL t vaiue
f further certify, that I am uot interested in theaffaireOf said Compftuy. , ■In witness whereof.-1 have hereunto act mv hand an/*Cd m oflSria* teai tbl3 Aay of February?A. D.

migLcd] HENRY K. W. WELCH,< )

A CoKinlnlnuerof the State of renctrlvanJala at d lor tbv state of Connecticut: *

FIRST.
Capital Stock. (Company being purelv^ 4^mutual;

....... Nothin*Amount ol a#»ei->-jm-nt-! o. luntalmentx ondock paid in tul

SECOND.
Tho value, as nearly a* m»v be oi the Realr.*tau- held bj iht OompMuy

.....Oath on band -Oh»Tlcj» not
Oath in Hank*. t'iHrcif)mg tin. Bank*:Hnl N.Usm.l «M.UC to

■ ork Bankers li&74S 72

8101 M> OS
lawoi <«

Ca.“h in hand* of Afif'ntr to course of
- tranrinimon *.

Amount of loan* recurrd bv ttonda and mort*
gAgrt, coDMttutiD*- tbo tim lieu on realratatf.on n bich i[.tr»- u Uy« than one fear4

!intereat due and owiur. 7 1fti.873 2*Amount of loan* on w bleb interest haa not
*

been p@fd wi’bln one year
Amount 0/ aUnkr owned by thd Company!npecifyln* the Dumber of aharee and tbeirpar and market value

47.300 00

<Par Market
J'- 8. Coupon BoijdA, of 400000 W CW
r't £SnH»‘i5,<rr‘ d 1!' nd;- 'J ’6l '‘f-WU 00 777.000 001/ fr. £-20 Kefls ere«i l->nd«, op. c. .1,3C/7.iXkj ao L437.700 00•5‘ l 0 Rt«*»teied Jiond*. 6p c. 100.QUO 00 106 000 00V tt. 6 r*r cent. « mr* ucv Bnud*. 600,000 00 COO UM 00BUt«of Conuw:t;rut Bouda, 6p c. .I.WO.UtO 00 1,038 000 00
/* :1 c • • i6- ouo t*o 15,000 00
Olfy or Toledo Bond*. <-3u p. c HMKW 00 20000 00rtnzuFMre Bond* 3U.ouu (W 13,900 00290 chares of stock of Uadi* La

Hartford. 29.000 00 34071 00200 shares of tomtit NationalBank. New York
110 shares Hartford & Now HavenUailroad block
60 shares of Connecticut lUver

Railroad HujcU. - 6 000 00 BtOOOOAmount of stocks held hr flu? Company ascollateral security fer loan*, with tho
amount loam d on each kin a of stock* itspar and market value

so.ooo co 20,800 m
11,000 00 23,180 00

/or itfxrku Amount»a. ur, Kalin, LtoasiedL60 fbarer Hartford Nat. P*nk
block 0.000 8.40021'0 charfa uhio Valley Bauk )

3.(WO 15.UJ0!
£0 rhttxtfl ,ktDa Ix.euihocy

Stock C 000 11 620 iI.National Kschungu
6.t£v> 7. 1 U 5.300 00Hank Stock ...

.
lio rliares Mercantile Hunk
Htcck 3,600 3,710

60l rharre F n r*t National Bank
Block M.IGO $3,201 iWt-bare* KockviHd National ) fcd,C6s WHank Stock. 4.00 4.000 [

17 Fonda Kockvlllt* haitroad . .I7,W<U 17,C0j|
U. 8. Hord". lion-
d Bondi*, ana Snriugtitld
Water Work* Hoed-.

£fo fhartß Insurance
iU,SOM 97.560 77,<\» <0

Stock &0 00.) OdCOO 64,000 CO
jDttr*et mi luveptnenfi- dur uud unpaid 10,3’y 00
Arcim d lnt**rt*pt not yet due 4u5,d40 59
Other a' suable mipocilantour apptt*, rpeci-

fjing tht-lrchaiKrttr and value
hrrnmitu Not*p of Injured fn«mb« r‘,»*eartni?

0 T«*r cent 9,7*5.019 f*7
Judgment obtained 25

Total Illicit, 822,669,077 29

THIRD.

Amount of looter during tho year, adjnvtad
hot n. t due

Amount of roi *rted'o the Company
332.1(0 DO

but not acted upon
Amount of lor mi* jurteted b> the Company. 51,009 00
Amount of dividend* duo and unpaid (call-
lifted) 1fiQ.484 00

Account of money borrowed, aud the
nature aud amount of security given

Amount of til othcj claims against the
Company, contested or otheru i*«-.Nothing.

Amount required to safely ic-iinure all out-
standing riska, not computed.

Nothing.

FOURTH.
4,638,312 66Amount of cai<h premiums received

Amount of premiums not paid In caab during
the year, bating the characf* r of Mich pro*
mitime, adjusted by dividtnds aud pre-
miums fort-borne .... 2,694 987 89

In trammieeiou from agoutis in cash 17,734 36
Amount oi premiums rained
Interest received from investment*, ioclu-

diog for rente, $6,777 12 1,179.264 89-
Incomc from all other fourcoe, specifying

w bat sources 416,669 69
Am« unt of Acoiued Interest and Interest

partdue and not laid, 4i:5 64if69 and 10.819

Total Bccelpla,
Incren«e in value of Investments over cost, O5

$8,746,209 59

FIFTH.

Amount of louses paid during the year...
Amount paid and owing for reinsurance pre

luitima Nothing.
Amount of return premiums, whether paid >

or unpaid Nothing.
Amount of dividends declared during year, 1>60.600 00
Amount of dividends paid 926,284 00
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

including roirunißHiou«i and fees paid to
agents and officers of the Company 867,197 65

Amount of losses doe and unpaid • .
Amount of taxis raid by the Company 99,556 25
Amount of nil oilier e.xuouees aud expen-

dituree 5 691 03
Amount of promissory notea originally form-

ing the capital of the Company. 60,000 OO
Amoiu t of said notes held by the Company

ea part or the whole of capital thereof..... None.'
Par and market value of tbo Company's .

.

etoek share • ••;•,••••
fcoatook.

Amount of Cauctlied Notes on Forfeited
Policies 40*700 Bfr-

1.221.366 06

WALTEE H. TILDEN,

General Ao-eut,

404 "Walnut Street*
PIIIMD£LPHU.

fe&itu th na 6ts

SECOND EDITION., 186!t Emitted 'to pri- ;bato m tho Orphans’ Court of this city DfJBchocppe presented a paper pnrportlng to be alater will, dated December 3'1868.. . The latterwlHj was written ter Dr, Bchoeppe find 1wltdCsaddby himself and father. It bequeathed and de-vised to him (Dr. Schoeppc) aft the estate of thedeceased, valued at aboutsso,<loo, and also madehim sole executor of the will. Oh petition of Dr.Bchoeppe a writ of habeascorpus was Issued, ro-
‘?™“hl« bcfo f° the Judge of the CumberlandCounty Court of Tuesday (to-mbrrow), when then?.liS?, DLrm he Presented at thehearing by theDistrict Attorney of that county.The results of the autopsy and chemical testshowed the presence of prussic acid In the body
oi deceased.

THIRD IDITIOK
AiY TEIiEGBAt»H; 8:30 O’Oloofc.

TO-DAY’S CABLE (LUOTATIONS By 'TELEGRAPH. !

CONGRESSIONAL AFFAIRSWASHINGTo nrt.
Debate on the .President's VetoTHE DARIEN TREATY
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGSCaleb Gasbiog’s Mission a Failure cm BULLETIN.

RAILROAD BUSINESS LOOKING UP
CollegeCommencement.— The annual com-

mencement exercises of the Philadelphia Uni-versity of Medicine and Surgery were, held this
afternoon, at Concert Hall. Music whsfurnishedby Haggler k band. The graduating class num-bered M. Of that number therewere from Penn-sylvania, 16; Ohio, 9; New York, 7; Michigan, 6;North Carolina, 3; Bouth Carolina, 3; Ontario, 3;
Indiana, 2; Illinois; 2; New Jersey, 2; Mississippi,2; lowa, 2; Georgia, 1; Alabama, 1; Massa-chusetts,!; Maine, 1: New Hampshire, 1; Mary-land, 1; U. 8. Army, 2. The valedictory addresswas delivered by Prof. E. D. Buckman, M. D.

fortieth Centre**—Third Session*
< Washington, Fob. 23.

Bouse.—Mr. Cook (111.), from the Committee
on Elections, made a report In the case of J. H.
Casement, claiming to be elected a delegate from
the Territory of Wyoming. The report con-
cludes with too following resolution:

liesolved, That J. H: Casement la not entitled
to a scat In this Bouse as a delegate from theTerritory of Wyoming.

Laid on the table, and ordered to bo pnntod.
The Speaker laid before the House the Presi-

dent's re to of the Copper Tariff bill.
The veto message was read, and the question

being—Shall thebill pass, the President’s objec-tions to the contrary notwithstanding?
Mr. Bchc(ick(Ohio) said be did not propose to

take up tlj© time of the Bouse at this late day ot
the saeslon in a ireeh discussion of the bill. He
would yield hia hour to gentlemen on both sides
of the Bouse who were especially interested in
this measure, and resume thefloor in time to call
the previous question.

He yielded ten minntes first to Mr. Blair, of
Michigan, who spoke of (the willingness of the
President to oblige his friends in Baltimore by
vetoing the bill.

By ttao Atlantic Gable.
London,Feb. 23;A. M—Consols,93% for money

and account; United States Five-twenties, 78%;
American stocks steady; Erie Railroad, 29%;
Illinois Central, 96%.

Liverpool, Feb. '23,, A. M.—The Cotton mar-
ket opens active. Middling Uplands, 12; Mid'
dling Orleans, 12%d. The sales to-day are es.
timated at 10,000 Jbales. Old mixed Western Com
Is quoted at 32b. 6d.; New do., 30s. Olhor arti-
cltß are unchanged.

Queenstown, Feb. 23.~Arrived—Steamers
City of Corkand Hecla, from Now York.

London, Feb. 23, P. M.—Consols for money,
93%; for account, 93%®93%; United States fivtv
twenties qnlet and steady at 78%: Railways
steady; Erie, 24%; Illinois Central. 97.

Liverpool, Feb. 23, P. M.—Cotton active;
Uplands, 12@12%d.; Orleans, 12%@12%d. It Is
now thonght the sales to-day will reach 15,000
bales. Lard dull. Tallow, 455.

London, Feb, 23, V. M-—Tallow 455. Bd.
Antwerp, Feb. 28, P. M.—Petroleum easier

but not lower.

Burglaes in West Philadelphia Within a
short time burglars have been operating quite
extensively in the western part of theTwentv-
fonrth and Twenty*seventh Wards. Among the
stores entered were those of Mr. Ashworth, Fifty-fifth and Market: Miller’s,West Chester road nearGray’s lane; Callshdn’e, at Angora Station; thecounting-house of Russell’s brick-yard; .the'pri-vate dwelling bl Mr. Robert Smith, Rabbit lane;besides various places threatened about Fifty-sixth and Vine.

IMBTAITOIAIi ana gommeeoiall
■hsPUlMslpiil

Bales atthe Phlladel]
a StonerStarke <•

>hla Stock Bxohahge,

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Habbisbukg, Feb. 23.

The Benate does not meet until this afternoon.
Bouse.—Among the bills introduced were the

following, referred to committees-
Mr. Bogers, one requiring the Philadelphia,

Germantown and Norristown Railroad to change
their grade at the Brood street crossing bo thatit shall be at least twenty-five feet above the
street. The change to be made before July 81,1669, under pem-lty of a fine of $2O for each car
thereafter run over the road.

Mr. Edwards, one authorizing the Newcastle
and Beaver Valley Railroad, controlled by the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway
Company, to construct one or more branches,
not exceeding thirty-five miles In length.

final i
200 Pa eg 1 ger 104#14000 Pa Coop Be lg 92#

2600Leb WeGold In 90
2000 do bs 906000 81. Louis Water 103
100 ebLehVal R 66#
42 eh LehVal It Its 68#
24 eh CamAAm 124

100 eb Penna h BO#
100 eb do b3O Bo#'lO eh Morris Cl pf b 5 60

20 eh Delaware Div 48#
200 sb St Nlch Cllts 1
SOU sb Ite&dK 40
290 sb do Its 40-1-10
100 eb do e 40-1-16
100 sb do b6O 46#

Havre, Feb. 23.—Cotton opened at 139f. on tho
spot, and I4of. ulloat.

Liverpool, ’Feb. 23, 2 P. M.—Yarns and fab-
rics at Manchester are firmer. Shipments of cot-
ton from Bombay to the 20th, since last report,
29,000 bales. Wheat firm. Old corn 325.

Tbe Darien Treaty.
(Special Despatch to the Phlia. Evening Bulletin. 1

Washington, Feb. 215. —1 t was announced in
these despatches some time before Mr. Cushing’s
return from Bogota that bis mlßslon had proved
a failnre. It was hoped to obtain concessions
similar to those contained In the
Nicaraguan treaty, and Mr. Seward
wanted also to insert a provision binding Co-
lombia to reserve the nee of the canal to the two
contracting powers whenever either of them
wore at war. The treaty meets none of these re-
quirements, and though the general oplDiou Is
that It Is almost worthless, except as a basis for
future negotiations, it will probably be ratified.

BETWEfH
18000 Pa cp 5s 92#1000 Peon UI me 6s 98
28eh Morris Cnl pf Is bs 601900 City 6snew lul
2600 do Its 101
9 0 sh Pepn&Re3own 66#

2 sh do 56#

•oakii.
200 Bh Held B Its 46400 sh do bflo Its 46%mßh do do 46%
100 Bh do 46-1-16
100 eh do B3own 46
100 Bh do c 40
100 Bh do b3O 46%
100 eh do e3O 40
*2OO eh do Bs&in 40
400 eh do boo 40%100 eh do biOwd 46400flh do Bswu&in46100 Bh do 65 40
100 sb do 45-34
100 ah do. c 45-94100eh do rg&in 46
200eh doc Its 40-1-16

' BOA&IW.
tvearner Report.

Feb. 23, 9A. tt. Wind* Weather, rher.
Plalf-ler Cove aW. Rainini,'. 34Halifa* E. Rainluj;. 34Portland N. Kainins. 39

1200 eh Head B bio 40%100 Bh do hs&in 46
100 sh doelOwn4o-1-10
llOOeh do c 40-1-16300 Bh do Its 46
100 Bh do 46-1-16

N.J3. Raining. 37gew *<»*•■ .N. E. Raining. 42Philadelphia K. W. Cloadv. 4iWilmington, Del E. Raining. 49Washington 8. W, Cloudy. 60Oswego 8. Snowing. 24Buffalo.... N. EL Showing. 2SPittsburgh Raining 31Chicago N. W. Cloudy. IT

SEOom
14 0 (' 8 6h Ist er-re 104
IiKO phUAErteU 6s 66#
2(4) Pa 6- 1 sers 101#

7000 NJ Bh6’e ermpt 102#6 erh Mer.b 15k 31#
19 -a PennaK 66#16 sh do £6#

V BOARD.
fo eh LehValH 55 *,
35 eh do 50 %
55 Bh do Its 55%100 Bh Boaaßßswa&U 40

100 Bh do B5&ln 46
. 20 eh do Irani 46
i 11 sh Cam& Amboy 121

TEBBIBUU ACCIDKNT AT HIKSIS-Railroad natters.
(Bpeelal Despatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin. I

Washington, Feb. 23.—A gentleman largely
engaged in transportation has proposed to
charterfrom the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

m;R<i.

T( esdav, Feb. 23,l££s.—As there were no so-Won, of theBoards yesterday, and as the banks and broker,' office?were doted for the holiday, the money market today
opeut d vcitb a very active demand from borro-.vera of dif-ferent claesee. This activity in the demand formoney is a good and healthy ilgn of the future,
provided the supply needed for the prosecu-
tion of an active spring trade does not failu«. At present both banks and private Sources seem ableto accommodate borrowers witb all they need at therates quoted on Saturday last. In consequence of theholiday, the nsnaj weekly reiort of our local bankinghouses has been deferred; we (hall be prepared to learnthat the resources have sufferedfrom tbe heavy drain
made upon them during tbe week, and that money is
gradually working against an cssy market

Prematnrc Discharge of a Cannon.
The Harrlsburgh Telegraph of last eveningsays:

passenger trains on the Washington branch During the firing of the salute from the Capitol
Park, at noon to-day, in honor of the anniver-
sary of Washington’s Birthday, and while GeorgeChurch and Marshall Quay were engaged incharging the cannon, it prematurely went off,sending the ramrod a considerable distance Thethumb of Quay’s right hand was blown off, andthe left hand so mangled as to render its amoata-tion necessary at the wrist His face was also'con-siderably burned by the powder. Church’s rightbaDd and wrist were injured to such an extent
that they had to be amputated below the elbow.Mr. George Church is a nephew of Mrs.
Governor Geary, and SPrved faithfully daringthe war, losing a leg at Fredericksburg. He was
a member of Co. C., 6th Regt., Pennsylvania
Reserves. Mr. Quay was also in the serviceduring the war, and belonged to one of the Re-
serve regiments. He was also a memberof the police force under Mayor Ed-wards. The unfortunate men were taken
into the arsenal after the accident, wherethe injured limbs were amputated and properlvdressed. Dr. Rutherford. Drs. C. and REL
Beiler, Dr. H. B. Bnehler and Dr. H. L. Orth
were present and rendered all the assistance in
their power tor the relief of the sufferers. P.
11. Entrikeo, who bad charge of the vent, was
considerably stunned by the discharge, but was
not otherwise injured.

' road for three months from 4th Mar ch next.
; This is done as a business enterprise, founded on

the aernrance of the President elect that ho
intends to have an honest administration of the

; Government, which will require immediate dis-
missal of several thousand employes in this city

? and corresponding numbers appointed from
! different Btates to fill the vacancies.

TheSt. Thomas Parettase.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.(

We qnote call loans at 6£97 per cent on Government
bends, and TUTS percent on miscellaneous eecnritiea
Street tmneactions are quite large, tn conseqmence of the
banks wing morereserved tn tbvir loans. Prime paper
is quoted at EA-lo# per oent according to grade, v'

Tbe doors ci the Fourth National Bank closed thismorning, which caused but 'ittle surprise among thefinancial community, as it bas been in bad odorforseme time past, its capital is 8225,000. and on the 17thinst it* deposits wore 56M.838. Its circulation 8130 700.The business at tbe Stock Board this morning was
smell and prices of the speculative shares weak. In Gov-
ernment, State and City Loans the transactions were an-
lirportact.

Washington, Ft-b. 23. —The delay In acting on
the St. Thomas treaty Is having its intended ef-
fect, In Improving the chances oi its ratification.

Various qnlet influences are at work In favor
ofthe purchase, and Its friends are confident that
they will bo stronger under the next adminis-
tration.

Corl Bchurz, whoso familiarity with European
i ppliljM will cause him to bo put upon the Foreign

is understood to take Mr.
Bumner’s view, that good faith necessitates the
ratification of the treaty.

Rending Railroad opened at 46M. and closed at 46:iVrcfylvanla Railroad advanced to MS; Mine HillRailroad wss tte&dj at o6*a ; Camden and Amboy Rail-
road at!22M. North Penna. RaiPoad at 34; Catawba
Railroad Preferred at Si, and Philadelphiaand Eric Kail,
road at 25.

State of Thermometer Thu Duv at the
Hull,'tin Office.

Ode*. 12 M 65 de*. iP. M ..Wdc*.WoiUier ralLlc*. Wind Southwest Hank. Canal oEd Pofsenger Railroad ehares were ne-
glected.

BIBIAL OF WHELAN.
Impre&sive ceremonies.

oriiAt
Messrs. pe llaven and Brother. No. 40 Booth Third•ueet, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-change fedsy.at IP.M: United Btatcs! Sixes, 18M. U4

do. do .!**£, I hi »<3llx t ; do.do-s’tSnew.llQCifcllo*.; do do.IW7. now. ll^#<am* r ; do. 1868. Five, Ten-fortiee, IbP V ifcUiP-u, UiteJ States 30 Year 6 per centCunnicy. ; Due Comp. InC Notes. iqu» •Gold. 132\«1f!3. eliver. 126M(&128*. 4 '
Smith. Randolph & Co. banners, Third and Chestnutqnote at lo)* o’clock aa follows: Gold. 1331* • C sBixee.lWl.lH’v^lU1 ,; Five.twentiee,tBftl. 114V4U5 V,; do’do. do . lfcM 110t<4IU4>: do. do. da. 1865, U3^ll3‘fl ; dodo. July, lfcts,llu!,ill(l‘ii; do. da do. d0.,1667,1U3111klU^UI*: U - & Ten?orties

The midnight obsequies of Whelan are graphi-cally described in the Toronto Telegraph-. SheriffPowell, who has shown a due respect for all the
religious ceremonials, and afforded every facility
to the clergy who have been in constant attend-
ance, 6ent for a priest, and informed him that
the burial of the body was to take place, and
ihus afforded the chance of performing Ihc
last rites and prayers, and the blessing
of the ground. This service, which is iniisc-lf solemn and imposing, was performed in a
most impressive manner. “In a few minutes
more a soltmn procession appears. They are
CO Trying a rough pine box. in this is tho body.They approach. It is lowered in its placd. Theshovels fly smartly. The earth rattles with adull, harsh sound pn the coffln-lid. It is coveredup. The snow-white emblem of innocence and
purity is placed over the Bpot, thus obliteratingall marks that might indicate tho last resting-
place of Palrick James Whelan. This is the
end. The work done, the moon burst
ont from under a cloud and ponred over the
gruve her silver light Tho stars twinklodand sparkled like diamonds in the Armamentabove. The dust has been committed to dnat,andthe clods in a prison-yard cover from sight the
remains of a murderer. When Mra. Whelan
found she could not get the body, her language
was neither choice nor in good taste. MickStarr, Lawrence, Eagleson, and Dan Goode are
dejected, yet furious. Their disappointment is
great. ” Humor says there will be some very
startling revelations made when the disposal of
the rewards is announced, amounting to $19,009.
This, it is said, will be a new bone of contention.

Changed Policy of cite NpaiiUh Go.
verument -Only f ortified Points tobe Occupied- Valmanedu’a Position -
Capture of a Gunboat by the Rebels
Afuursut Puerto Principe and Mcu-vitus.
Havana, Fob. 20,by the wav of Krt West,Feb.22. —Tbe government bue chanced its policytowards the revolutionists. Instead of hariss-

inp the Spanish troops by useless pursuits, nil the
loriilitd points will be occnplcd by garri.*ons,aad
tor ihe present no military operations o t an of-
fensive nature will be earried on.

An American blockade runner slipped throughthe Bpanlsh war vessels on the coast at night, andlanded a cargo tor the insurgents.
There are numerous speculations here regard-i tng ihe recent arrival of United States troops at

, the Dry Tortugas, and many persons are nndetr
the impression that it has some connection with
Cuba.

'T'bo headquarters of Count Valmaseda are at
' Bey amo.

A gentleman just arrived reports the rising oftwo thousand Cubans at Palma, near Cardonas.Intelligence from Manzanillo reports that theinsurgents have captured;* Spanish gunboat onthe river Canto, with two guns.
The attack on Puerto Prlnclpo by the insurgent

army is delayed in consideration of the womenand children In the city, whose lives would bosacrificed by an assaultat the present time.
The insurgents besieging Nuovitas are waiting

for the Spanish troops to make a sally uponthem when they will endeavor toobtain an en-
trance Into and take possession of that town.Seventeen Englishmen who chartered a

■> schooner for Alta Veta for the pnrpose of
; laying claim to the Island, In beholt of certainparties, found the guano there of poor quality,
; and have returned.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Ac . to-day ff I'.B lUVaiU’i: old Rvo-twen-«cb. n4\ails. pew Fiye-twenues of’frl. daNov. IMS, llS^llS’-t; fSve-twenties of Jnly, llQfaZ&Wnii-?°T, Iff- 11U4U1S: da ISO*. lll<am£; Ten-forais’!09fc<3lu<»A : Gold. 132’i: Pacific*. lOH«65lo&. toru^

hPKMMOK or THE KOtISTH NAT.ONAL UAJ»K.
This morning tho ClearingBoose Committee, upon in

vestlgation of the affairs of the Fourth National Bank of
this city deemed beet to stipend the said bank from the
Clearing Honeo for the present We are informed thatthe continuation of the bank in hueiness will depend upon
the further investigation now being made by the direcN
ora.

Philadelphia Produce Market*
Ti fsha%. Feb 23. The unfavorable weather today hasmostly kept the mercantile community withindoors, andtrade hue been extremely quiet.
There is a fair demand for Cloveneed, andfurther salesare reported at £9 76, and som« from eeoond handa at ahigher figure. Timothv is lower; sales of 600 bushels at*5. Small aaiee of Flaxseed at $2 65 per bushelThe Flour marketcontinues as lifeless as ever, tho la-qutry being confined to small lota for the supply of thehon.o Irade. Small sales of superfine at $5(45 25per bamd; Extras at s6@6 60: lowa, Wisconsinand Minnesota Extra Family at 76; Penn**!vaniado. do. at $7 87?<@8 60; Ohio do. da at $5 andwLCc

.
y
v,

a!^ i r<s.l3i Flour sells at s7@7 26. In CornMeal oothiDg doing to fix quotations.Theofteringßof prime Wheat a*-© small, and prices ofthis description ore firm, but otherkinds are not wantedBmall sales of common and orlu e Red at $1 7031 90 Am.£trex
t 96 ftDd 'Yw,

,

e 15. Rye is strong at$1 65 Corn comesmglowlv, and is held firmly. Balesof 3.6 M bushels vellow at 88@90c. in fho cars. Oats areheld firmly, and further sales of Western at 78®76c. Agale of 2.100 boshele Rnrley Maltat $2 JO.
** A

In Proviilong but little doing, and prices are droopino.
Whisky is dull, and ranges from94c.@sl, tax paid.OABUBLE TBAGEDT.

iPost Ulortom Examination of lie-ceased—Besults of tbo Autonsv nnH

covered*

Tbe latest (luoiaiioni from new low
„ „

fßv Telegrauh.j
Nbw Youk. Feb. 23 -Stocks unsettled; Gold. 132«-Exchance, 109: Ftve-twenties. 1862, 11436: do.. 18M.11130: do. .1865, 1183,'; new,llo)6; 1867,Illy; Ten-forties!10936; Virginia Stxee, 6036: Missouri Sixes, 8736;CaotonCompany. 6036; Cumberland Preferred. 88)6: New YorkCentral. 1(3: beading, 9136 : Hudson River. 185*6; MichiganCentra), 11736; Michigan Southern. 9436; Illinois Central,ii? l Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 8836: Chicago and KookIsland, 105; Pittsburgh and FortWstyne, 12036.

j [From the Baltimore Sun, Feb, 22. J
; In the case of the Commonwealth of Pennsvl-vania vs. Dr. Paul Schoeppe, of Carlisle, Pa. anorder was passed by the judge of the court ofCumberland county, Pa., by consent of counselto, takff the testimony of physicians and othersconnected with the post mortem examination ofthe body of the late Miss Maria M. Stlnecke, b-fore John O’Dqpneli, justice of the peace of thiscity. The examination took place on Saturdaylast. The prisoner, Dr. Paul Schoeppe, wasrepresented by his counsel, Wm. H. Miller, ofCarlisle, and Henry Webster, of this city. TheCommonwealth of Pennsylvania was representedby Wm. A. Stewart, of this city.

. It haß heretofore been slated that Miss Maria
M Slinecke, of this city, aged seventy-one years,died suddenly at Carlisle, Pa., on the 28th ofDecember last, without any apparent cause ofdeath; that she was burled in Groomnount Ceme-tcry, in this city, on the 30th of December, andmat the body was disinterred on the 10th of Feb-
ru"ry instant, ior a post mortem examination,

,ii r.?'* been ordered by tho executors of the

101 l Kelso j
e
r
coaEed > Wm- A - Stewart and J. Rua-
E. Aiken and Dr. J. 8. Conrad, of

mm employed to make tbe post mor-Tt“' wh,ch Wtta concluded on Fri-
Lko cause nf death® 1 t 0 {ll3CoTer' if l,osaible’
I.TarreJi'aml'i’n l! r - Bc

,
hooPP°. who is uu-

W« d .horn '* 7 of Cirllslo,
VI its Sllneekn if°i at l'UtHuil Mw dccoaacd

ministering poison to ids' pTtlont. 01131’”0 ' 1 wUh
j 0h Lho Balßo daJ’ the will of Mies Stlnecke,

markets by Telegrapb.
ISperial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)New 7 oek, Feb. 23, 12M P. M.-Cotton-Tho market
.

n ',°!7„ £ ,
waa J?rm. 'v[ th a fair demand. Sales otSSSIf yy® fl’»ota « followa: Middling Up-lands 29; Middling Orleans. 29S*@29 ys.

*c-~i!.ec ciPt?.—8 B®° barrels The market forWestern and State Flour is dull and a shade easier.
«t e-‘iSiea6 ?/!)OutJ-'029 barrels, inelnding Snperlino State80 v Jr*4™ State at $6 W@stJßo; Low
m erS i?rEx ?a Al® 8«@*6 » Southern dull andai- California Plotir is dull and unchanged.Wheat, 68,000 bushels. Tho market Is
2a«n hi«t.n£ “°^n ,Da"y lo wcr, nosales. Corn -Receipts .Jiffi hS' 1- The market is firm and actlvo. Sales ofltirs°iat^hr v« h'T i V^Bst?fS at 1,ua91 °®ntt. afloat. Hats
74 cents

6,b°° 81c “’ rh on,ar ket is dull aud heavy at
Provjslors Thereceipts of Pork are 850 barrels’ Themaiketls firm at $3l 50 for new Western Musa LardReceipts 2 000 pks.Tho market is dull. Wo quote Primeinland ;

and firm at 13>4@lB?a for good refining,
g ctl “

Mlomwoonsence of the Aesocfsted Press.!Nrw » OEK, beb. 83,-Cotton firmer at 201£. Flour dulland mu kot favors hurc's, Whoatqulet and unchanged.Cornfirm: mixed We.tern,Bo®)lc. Oats heavy at 75cafloat, nnd 74c. In store. Ueef quiet. Pork dull- new6 CB!-.$:U75; prime Mess, SlS®#. i,ard heavy; sfeam,lie. AVhihhy qmtit. •

IUniMOEK, Ktb 93.-Cotton quiet and fltoadv.at23MoHorn dull aud unchanged. Wheat very dull; lwgradoannaaJf.nle firm «ud injjood d >numrj; W,h1t0,92a94e.:'V i Dow. RIOt'KIo Out* 70.47.t0 Ryo fRt 55. .Mo-"hPotk qniot at $33 Wl fide®, 17 l .fisl7J<fo: clearBldte 5 thotildOTrt ; Hama.2lc. Lard20>, 0 . ■

t'HOia NfiW lOBK«
New York, Feb. 23— In the Court of GeneralSessions yesterday, Recorder Haekett sentenced

another burglar to the Penitentiary for five years.The trial of Donato Migaldo, an Italian,
charged with murdering John Ryiaud by stab-bing him, on the 4thof July last, was commencedin the Court of Oyer and Terminer yesterday.It will probably be concluded to-day.

There was no parade in honor of Washington’s
birth-day yesterday. The banks, brokers’ boardsand public offices, were, howevor, closed, and thetheatre matinees were well attended. Balls Inthe evening were numerous. Prominent amongthese were those of Company A, Seventy-firstRegiment, at the Academy of Music; the Secrei-ter Club, at Apollo Hall, and tho three CavalrySquadrons, at theMetropolitan Hotel.

George King, who was arrested in Cincinnatisome days ago on a charge of robbing tho officeof Chambreling & Pine, in Wall street, of bonds
to the amount of $150,000, was produced at theCtntrsl Office yesterday, and commuted by Re-corder Haekett to the Tombs.

Assessor Webster has returned to his post and
to the raid upon the bankers and brokers, whichho had temporarily suspended on account of ill-
ness. The brokers have now determined to makea fe6t case of his right to assess and tax the capi-
tal they use In bDßiness.

TOO LATE rOBCIASSIFICAfIOS.
car national bank of »uilaoeuS 3 IE641 728 AH .11 street, Philadelphia, Fo|>rnary

By a resolution of the Board of Directors tho hn»i«n.«of Fourth National Bank ha” been temporlrlh?
accounts

11 °rder t 0 afl °rd an opportunity tcfexamiuo its
D, positore may rest assured that under no circum-stances can they sustain a loss. “““or no urcum-

a feu' dav's001 " 01 Uie Bauk ' UißoxP«o‘«d. will resume iuomudajß. L. H. UASKH.
- tiashier.

GREEN oj-noer.-landing and for sale bvJ. Bt BUfiSIER fa CO M 103South Dataware avouue
I -IDO boxes fine quality

avramv
** JU3’ a BB3SI™»
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
THE APPROPRIATION BILLS

The Constitutional Amendmon
THE DARIEN CANAL

THE TENURE OF OFFICE LAW
*He Appropriation Bills.

(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]Washington, Feb. 23— Tbo Committee o'
Conference on tbo Consular and Diplomatic bUI
meet tbls aiternoon, and expect to agree upon a
compromise which will reduce the expenses of
the South American Missiona somewhat, but not
to the extent deairod by Messrs. Butler and Kel-sey.

The Senate increased the amount of the ap-
propriations in the Indian Bnreau about two
millions.

The House Committee on Appropriations
this morning disagreed to a large number of
the Senate’s amendments.

The Foreign Relations Committee this mom.
ingagreed to ratify the Peruvian Claims treaty.

The Committee on Publie Expenditures hadthe report of the Alaska investigation under con-
sideration to-day, but disagreed on some points.
.They meet again to-morrow, when the report
will be submitted to the House.

A Senator in conversatlon,to-day,said thatGen.
Grant, lately speaking of the backward condition
of the business before Congress, said he thought
both Houses would do well to adopt a resolution
not to consider anything but appropriation bills
till they were finished.

Tbe Constitutional Amendment.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.!' Washington, Feb. 23—By 32 ayes to 17 noes,
the Senate non-concurred In tba Honse Amend-
ment to the joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution, and asked for a
committee of conference.

The Darien canal Treaty.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]Washington, Feb. 23,-Tbe Committee on

Foreign Relations to-day had the Darien Canal
treaty under consideration. Though no final
result was reached, tbe indications were that it
would be reported with amendments.
tbeRepeal or ttio civil Tenure Law.

Itipecl&l Despatch to the Phllada. Evening Bulletin.]
■Washington, Keb. 23—The Senate this after-

noon refused, by a vole of 26 to 14, to postpone
all prior orders for the purpose of considering
the bill repealing the Tenure of Office act. Gar-
rett Davis made the motion.

Sbootlngnatch at Sing Sing.
Fishkill, New York, Feb. 23.

A shooting match occurred at Sing Sing yes-terday, between five men from Peekskilf, and fivefrom Sing Sing, shooting at 90 birds. 45 a sideTbe party from Sing Sing won by a score of
three birds, after which a bnsbmatch camo offbetween Frank Brandreth, of Sing Sing, andWm. Southard, of Feekskiil, shooting at livebirds each. Brandreth killed five birds andSouthard two.

Maine legislature—The Auburn
Cfcnrter.

A t’Ct.’sta, Feb. 23—The Benate to-day unani-mously pasted a resolution appropriating $lO -

000 to the Maine Agricultural College.
Lewiston, Me, Feb. 23 —The citizens of Au-

burn. Maine, voted yesterday to accept the city
charter by k 7 majority.

Bethlehem, Feb. 23— The flouring mill of
Messrs. 8. & J. Hummel, in Hauoyer township,
was destroyed by fife last night. Loss between
$6,000 and $7,000. The stock and building werepartially insured.

THE COURTS.
Srvp.BXTE CoiraT—Chief Justice Thompson, and Jos-

tiret* Apnew, Sharswood and William** Judgments
•were entered thia morning in the following rnsel* ■Aehun-t vs. Waterman. Certificate from Nbi Prias.Appeal dismissed.
_

Wintereteen. Error to Common Plea* ofocnnylkill county. Judgment reversed, and judgmententered for DlalDtifT.
Ritchie vs. Ritcbie. Error to Common Pleas of Lu-zerne o-unty. Judgment reversed, and venire de noonawarded.
Relate of Vincent De Amarelli—Appeal of Catharine

Vincent for herself, and as gnurdUn of Wm. Henry
V inrcnt. Appeal from Orphan*’ Coart, Philadelphi
The decree of the Orphans' Oonrtis reversed upon tb*appeals of Catharine Vincent, iu her own right, aud asguardian ofWm. Henry Vincent, and this Court nowfinds and decrees thatVincent DoAmareili and Cath-arine v lucent. the appellant, were married aod livineiu lawful wedlock at the time of and before hia deatn.and that William Henry Vincent is the legitimate is-sue and one ofthe lawtnl represent ativee of said de-cedent, and the record is ordered to be remitted to theOrphans_ Court, with direction to proceed and to dis-tr bute ihe estate of the deoedent to and among theperrons entitled to to the eame, according to law, andthe costs are ordered to be paid oat of-the estate.Jiiiote vs. Marab & Co. Error to Common Pleas.Northumberland. Judgment affirmed.
V irP?n wlfe V- & Taylor. Appeal fromxlDe’ Decri}e afllnned. and pn>cedendo awarded.Ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs. CharlesjudgmentAffirmed. Q "arter Se6tk,nB’ I>lliladelP ,lla-

John Freedley’s estate. Decree of the Orphans’Court r<; ver*'<'d» and procedendo awarded.Barr id vs. Wirt b. Error to District Court, PahadelpLta. Judgment affirmed.
crecufflrmed.

Pl 'tUl, °rphan6 ' Court' Allegheny. De

Ph.’i'l.V/.XTu J°7lC
,i

VB, Price- Error to District Court,Philadelphia. Judgment affirmed.
w.y.lI ,!'. .ImlgcM Ludlow and Brewster.Bomntl Holt was put cm trial this morning, for the

»
Fnnr,i,f R?rnes, on the 13th of October last,So-LS. streets. The prisoner was in-*k® killing ofChristian and EdwardByrnes,H?nnolife1

i«*
:iB>r.lro S.arder °f the flrst-namca, wasSonSoroH mon*R' The prisoner’s counsel then en-ter ?ife hfi release, alleging that the reni-'v™ld *>? the same in a second trial. The Com-monwealth refused to acquiesce in this disposition ofthe case, and hence the trial this morning. A juryhad not been secured when onr report closed.

apchom sai.es.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IKPORTEBB’ sale.

2,190 Boxes Palermo Oranges andLemons
POWELL & WEST, Auctioneers,

WILL SELL
Ovi Pier O, above Walnut Street,

On To-morrov (Wednesday), Feb. 21,
AT 12 O’CLOCK.

ijWJ BOXES ORAN<4E9.55(1 BOXES LEMONS,
Lauding ox-Bark Brunswick, from Palermo. it

Watson’s Philada. Business Directory
1he FuhFcriber bcgH to call tho attention of the Mer-

chants generally of thia and other cities to tho *bov»*.rMued Look, aa he knowe and can provo tothidr na’lefni--K c°Pled from GOPS(LL’«roity of 1868. This ass«si’tiou defioi con-trol! ction.
ttUl •11-1- 3 BUSINESS Dr RECTORV for thia year con-

t?,1 * aH; rtrnm and location eluco litH,Col,taitiF nil tho ojLi) tirms and l)cation4 ».-<in f'Oi riH a book of lfcfcB. \Vo nhu'l on u futurn oocauion
DIhLCTORV.

f tho * coutuinud In WAi’duN’rf
onas Momi.L.12x0 MARKET Strcct, Pfiiladalphla.x“

Si ,#ISSP V EKMIUELLI.-La BOXESItsdian Juried M»iccaroni and VormicoUl lauding
Vn? rv?^f£Fo m ido^ md ,or <£flebTJOJ. is bupdlEKa 00., 108 SouthDalawuro avenuo. •

arrived this day.

IIFTfI^EDITIQM
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LATER CABLE NEWS
The Union of Spain and Portuga
The London Press Condemn It

Latest Quotations.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Gren. Grant’s Cabinet

Reorganizing the Judicial System
Personal Explanations,

By tho Atlantic cable.
Lisbon, Feb. 23—The press of this city almostunanimously condemn the movement for the

union of Spain and Portugal, under the old name
of Iberia, which has been recently contemplated.

London, Feb. 23, Everth®.—Consols, 33% formoney and account. Five-twenties, 78%. Rail-
ways steady. Erie, 24%. Illinois Ceatral, 88%.

Livhkfool, Fob. 23, Evening.—Cotton active;
Uplands, 12%d.; Orleans, 12%d.@12%d. Soles
to-day, 15,000 bales. Feas, 425. 6d.

London, Feb. 23, Evening.—Tallow, 46a. Sugar
afloat, 38s. 9d.

Antwerp, Feb. 23 Petroleum dull at 57%f.
Declaration general Grant as to

Bis cabinet*
Washington, Feb. 23.— 1 n conversation at

Army Headquarters, this morning, withSenator
Thayer, General Grant remarked: “I want to say
to yon that I shall sand into the Senate the name
of Major-General Schofield as Secretary of War,bnt it Is likely that he will decline and rotnrn to
his position in the army. I shall then nominate
a civilian lor that office, and I want the Senate to
know this.”

Turning to Representatives Dickey and Mor.
rell, of Pennsylvania, and Boots, ef Arkansas,who were at a short distance from him,he said he
had no objection to theirhearing what he had to
say on the question of the Cabinet He then re-
marktd: “I am opposed to appointing officers of
the Army and Navy to civil offices, and, there-
fore, will have a civilian at the head of each de-
partment."

This statement comes from members of Con-gress who were present, and they express their
satisfaction with the utterances of the General,
and believe, from tho conversation, that he will
have a “straight out” Republican Cabinet.
Beorganizlng (tie Judicial System.

[Special Despatch to tho Philo. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, Feb. 23._The Banato has passed,

without a division, the bill reorganizing the
judicial system of the United States la the form
reported by the Judiciary Committee.

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

Personal Explanations.
rEpeciolDespatch to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 23—Representatives Wil-
son and Allison, of lowa, made personal expla-
nations in the House, this afternoon, with refer-
ence to the charges In a Dubuque letter to the
Cincinnati Gazelts, charging them with having
received $llO,OOO each, for services, in behalf of
the Sionx City Branch Railroad. An affidavit
from John J. Blair, President of the road, was
read, in which he fully defends them from every
charge.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
' Accounts of Banks, Finos, and Individuals received, fluUccfc
tochock at sight. .

FortictU Congress—Tblrd Session.
Washington, Feb. 23.

Senate.—The Committee of Conference on
the constitutional amendment are Messrs. Stew-art, Conklins: and Edmunds.

[House—Continued from Third Edition ]
The baltimoreaus, in turn, had invited him tostop at their city, on his way to Tennessee, and

enjoy their hospitality. While he would be re-
velling Id the Monumental City, the hardyminers on the banks of Lake Superior would, if
the bill should fail to pass over the veto, be suf-
fering from his obstinate actions.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

%ents :

$O, PENNSYLVANIA

j&Zj ° F ™ E 4

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.He then proceeded to review the message
of the President, arguing that there was nothingin the provisions of the bill which made it a tarupon the Industry of any part of the country.

Mr. Broods (N. Y.) had fifteen minutes yieldedhim by Mr. Bchenck, and said that when a per-
son bad a bad cause to defend he frequently went
off to side iseues. The gentleman from Michigan,
Mr, Blair, bad abused the author of the veto,
instead of answering its arguments. He (Mr.
Brooks) was as much interested in thecopper
bueimsa as the gentleman from Michigan, yethe would not inflict any injury upon the whole
country for the soke of his own constituents.Copper stock had gone up in New York from
6 to 10 per cent, eince the bill has passed theHouse, and but for the prospect of a veto theywould have gone up 10 per cent. more. It was
to the interests of the monev dealer that the bill
should pass over the veto. The bill itself was an
iniquitous measure; It Barack at some of the most
important interests of and ho hopedit would not pass. ~

Mr. Pike appealed to braun of the House (theRepublican) to vote of the mea-
sure itself and not upon Anarew Johnson.

The House has passed the copper bill over the
veto by a vote of 116 to 56.

Specie Shipment,
Nkw York, FVb 23 —Tbe Allemania sailed to-

day for Hamburg with $86,000 in specie.
Tlie Weather,

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 23 —Three Inches ofsleet and snow fell here last night.

Tbe National Life Insurance Company is a
Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress. aD-proved July 25, 18«3, with a b *

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAff).
Lfberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whoore Invited to apply at our office.-Full particulars to he had on application at our office,©cated in the second story of our Banking House!Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fhlly describing tb*ißVantages offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
A'o. 35 South ThirdSt,

HOWELL, FINN & GO,

PAPER HANGINGS,

MAJROnS BULLETIN,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA— genimabvgfl.

MM~Bce Marine Bulletin en Inside Page,

Steamer H L Gaw, iter, 13 hours from Baltimore, withmdee to A" Groves. Jr.
Brig Abbfo C Titcomh, Titcorah, It days from Cardenas,with molasses to Tho» WattßOD & Sons.
Scbr Joseph N Bittine. Waters, 4 dav* from Newtown.Md. w ith lumber to Hickman & Cottingham.
Schr Geo 8 Repplier, Miller,5 days from Norfolk, withrailroad ironand shingles to J W Gaakilt<fe Sons.

CLEARED TJHtb U&\
SteamerBrunette, Howe, New York. John F Ohl.
Bchr O P Stickney, Mathis, Jacksonville, EA Souder&Co.Scbr Surprise, Beeia, Salem, M 8 Bulkley.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia
w ,ITII .

LEWES, Del, Feb, 31-6 PM.Schr Sophie Wilson, from Cardenas, with orders forNew York : Kosewell.frem St JohuaPK. for Philadelphia,
and Carrie Melvin, from Boston for Virginia, are at tboBreakwater; also a bark, supposed tbe Abbie N Franklin,
from Mecfina. Brig Abbie O ‘ittcomb, from Cardenas,
was reported off the Breakwater vesterdar. Wind EastYours, Ac. JOSEPH LAFETRA,

No. 1117 CHESTNUT STREET,

MEMORANDA.
Ship liumbolt (Uambj.Feyn,henceat Bremerhaven othinMant
Ship Thomas Harward. Strickland, clearedat New Or-leans 18th iusMcr Havre, with 8764 bales cotton, 1000staves, 64 hhd* tobacco, 133 bales hides, Ac.
Ship Eliza McLauchlan, Hibbert from Ardroaaan forthis port, at Lamlnsh 2d inst
Ship Rainbow, Thayer, from Penan* 10th October, atBoston yesterday.
fchlp Edward Hyman, Brooks, from Calcutta38th Sept,

at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Ffcnita. Freeman. hence at N York yesterday.
Steamer Gen Grant. Quick, from New Orleans Utbinst

at New York ytßterdav ,

Bark Caro, Beals. 84 days from Palormo, with fruit, atNew Yorkyesterdav.
Bark Atalanta, Hoegman, hence at Bremorhaven 6thinstant
Bark Scud, Crosby, salted from Messina 25th ult.

for tine port,
BnikUG W Dodge, Muuroe, hence at Marseilles IstillhtADt.
Baik Ft da, Bickaeu, from London for thH port, an-

choi (dal Deal &ln iupt.
Bmk Hnnbct, Lain mens, cleared at Liverpool 3d inst.

for ibis port
Biuk Albatross, IlamiUou.cleared at Liverpool 4thlust,

for tniH port.
Blip Daisy, Phillipscleared at London6tU iuaL for this

ptn.
ib i£ J'oto i, Coallleet, hone© at Leghorn 81st ult.

- Srlu F C Dorlot, Small, cleared at New Orleans 18th
inpf.for New York.

jichr fi G ll.md, Ilund, sallod from Providence 21st
met. for this port.

Untilcompletion of their Store,

6. W. coiner of Ninth and Chestnut Sts,

Trade Supplied as before the Fire.
fe!3 b m w 6t4p

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

LINEN,
Housekeeping Dry Goods*

AND

Gtutain Establishments
NEW AND LARGEST STOCK TX THE CITY

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Beal Barnsley and French Heavy Linen Sheetings.
Beat Heavy Pillow-Caw Linens.
Doable Damask and Real Barnsley TableLinene.
French, Double Damask and Huckabac fringed Towels.
Splendid Donble Damask Table C'lotbß, of elegant de-

signs, from 3 to 6 yards long, with largo NAPKINS to
match.

Fino Marseilles Quills.
Rich Cretons and Furniture Chintzes.
Embroidered Cloth Piano and TableCovers, •

Elegant Plaid and Btrlped Table Coverings.

Laoe and Nottingham Oartains
' Of New Patterns.

Bilk and Worsted Curtain Draperioe, and Famltur£
Coverings, in groat variety.

Plain and Bordered Window Shades. k

N. B.—The best makes of Domeetio Muslins, in all
widths, at tho lowest CashPrices. ’

1019 im wliUrp.

I IdPEHIAL FHENCHPRUNEB.-M CASES IN TIN

FSSSi? ANt> BALMON--6000A8E3,1.00
A dozeD.fresh Lobfitera and Salmon, landing and. for
Wfflu,? "OHL B. BCUSIER & CO.. 103 Siath Delaware

CCJKTAim MATERIALS.

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES
AND

CHINTZES
Of Sew and SuperbDeslgnt, fbrCbam*

her Curtains and Upholstering
Purposes,

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
A Pull Line, Just Opened*

Terry’s and Striped Tapestries,
Por Parlors,Libraries,Dining*Booms*

WINDOW SHADES*
Plain, in New Shades of Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HAUL,

Ne. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
FjWAITOMUfcs

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP * CO„ N. Y.
DREXEI, HAR JES & CO„ Pari*.

Banters and Dealers In IT. t. Bondf.
Parties going abroad can make all theirfinancial

arrangements icith us, andprocure Letters ofCredit
available in all parte ofEurope.
Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,

Prance, Oermany, &c,
jo2tf fip


